Basic Permitting Process for Commercial Projects

Customer Chooses A Stream

CTAC
980-314-CODE x1x2x1x1
Renov/Upfits B/M/S up to 10,000 sf
Submit Application and Schedule through EPM
Submit Plans for Review
Permit Issued
Inspections Performed
CO/TCO/CC Issued

Express
980-314-CODE x2x4x5
Premium Service Prof Cert/3rd Party
Submit Application and Schedule through EPM
Express Review Appointment Held
Permit Issued
Inspections Performed
CO/TCO/CC Issued

OnSchedule
980-314-CODE x2x4x2
New Construction/ Renov/Upfits
Submit Application and Schedule through EPM
Submit Plans for Review
Permit Issued
Inspections Performed
CO/TCO/CC Issued

Mega
980-314-CODE x2x4x4
Large Complex Projects
Submit Application and Schedule through EPM
Preliminary Meeting Held Project Scheduled
Gate Meeting Submit Plans for Review
Permit Issued
Inspections Performed
CO/TCO/CC Issued

Other Services in CTAC
- Demo Permits
- Sub-trade Permits
- General code interpretations over the phone

Office Process
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